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WVhat the ivriter deems the miost interesting feature in the life of this
species is referred to, but Mr. Edwards's view of the niatter seems to, be
different from his. Speaking of larv.e which hibernate after the first or
secoGd moult of a brood, part of wvhich reach full growth the first auturnn,
lie says :-11 If any of these srnall larwe mun thieir fuit course, it seems

certain that thieir butterfiies should show themselves at least a month
later than the i 5tlh of june, and I do not understand whiv thiere is flot a
second fliit." The writer hias bad the opportunity four times of breed-
ing the species fromn the egg thîroughi the first ivinter, and ail of the
specimens hiatched from eggs laid at Ottawva, Quebec, Banff and Nepigon,
went into hibernation after the first or second moult ;,one larva, however,
of five sent by Mr. Edwards, fed straighit on and reached full growth
before winter set in. Those which revived the following sprîng fed
slowly and did flot attain full growvth until the autumn, as related of this

species and of (Viionobas Jfacoztnii in Annual Report Ent. Soc., Ont.,
188S, P. 7.

The third plate, also, figures two rare species of the same genus,
whichi may be incided in the Canadian faunia, Gramlbis, from Labrador,
and a mountain species, narned Bruicci by Mr. Edwards, ivbich lias been
taken by Mr. Bean, at Banff. The preparatory stages of the latter arc
beautifully iliustrated iii great detail, and it is seen that the larva resembles
very closely tlhat of G. Semideiz. There are some critical notes concerning
the synonymy of some ailied species, -which ivili be read with înterest by
students of this difficuit genus.

We feel sure that aIl entomoiogists wvilI liait ivith pleasure the appear-
ance of this superb contribution to the knowledge of our Diurnal Lepi-
doptera, and we trust that the taiented and genial author may be spared
for many years to, carry on this great wvork which bias cost hini SQ much.

JFLETCHER.

[V/e wvere deliglited to biear that MN-r. Edwards bias received a grant
of $5oo froni the flache Fund of the National Academy of Sciences to
assist hiim iii the conîpletion of bis publication on the Butterfiies of
North Anierica.-ED. CAN. EN .]


